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-..uBSCRIPTTON-
l.OD "Per Voeur,

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Communications of private nature
char,»*ed for as advertising.

HBF ALD JOB OPPICB
s eompU-*e ia eyery respect. Woik
done on short notice and on the most

ShenandoahHerald
ADVERTISING RATBS
Advertisements wiii he inserted

at One Dollar per square of ten
lines or less, for the first insertion
and 50 cents for each subsequent
insertion.
?^Quarterly or yearly adver

tisements by contract.

fsTUnless the number of inser¬
tions is marked upon the manu¬
script, advertisements will be pub¬
lished until forbidden and charged
accordingly.
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Docs Not Stimulate
Ayer's Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make

I you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. It
jj is not a strong drink. No reaction af! er you stop using it.
There is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady, J
even gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative. |
We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He
knows. Trust him. Do as he rays. i.c.AirerCo.tLowelL\fasa.

What are Ayer's Pills? Liver Pills. How lons have- tl -> been sold? Nearly sixty-
years. Do doctors recommend them? Ask your own doctor and find out.

Chinese Laws.
In lemon ftdorrd silk a Chinese dip¬

lomat talked a tx ut Chiiu-.se laws.
I ul nor laws. \uu know, are

rot} niImotining." ko siuti. -For ex¬

ample, CW owed money to a money
lenoir. *jhj would :..* ,.,v. and the
uit'iu-y lender bancell himself on chi's
doorpost, (jhi ams<'--:-'UmiiiuiI to death.
Ifou -..-. Uv two* .*....i\ i-e-euottralbfej for
Ike i:.i.ney lender** a. a:li.

' *. v ii Rble t<> >ui»i'"i: his parents
ls Imprisoned for life it be won't ko
so. A susj unable tu support thom is
seal I for thr. i «. ns sra hold
.and i|iillf rlgbtl) that there must
be something wrong with a roting man

who-ant Rupert his parents.
'Our B-oUt* are excellent, thanks to

the st iin ul us ot our law. When I
crime is committed a sleuth is put
u*hw the case and given, say. thirty
days to |imd the criminal. If the
sleuth fails he himself pays the pen
alty nf itu* crime, .ess taro degrees
c. I - ,. j»i-1 and stimulating
law for if the pallet ran neither pre¬
vent nor punish crime then they
sh* aid be thrmsflftsl punished for
their rank incapacity.".Mew Vork
Press.

Superstitious Remedies.
For whooping eougli a rooked dor-

DK use i<* sjood. In the eighteenth cen¬

tury this i»Mii»-iiy was einpmjrrd in

bcotland. Hore is another medicament
for tilt* same complaint: "Waterer***
I i xoty food thing, sir. with a little
bit of tli." hr* n n sugar what you Base

to put on to Paeon and some honey
mixed uiiii it. And I'll tell you what'*
a guod itali 5 for ti-i.up put a rlestj
bacon f:it tried dowu and afore it re

sohes add - ne pepper and vinegar.
lt UfapttS Ibr | pes <>f the innes, d'ye
see." Ami it you are adventurous
you ma.\ try 'I is fur "phlegm un to the
cbe««t: Cairn I -dear little dott>
frog" and Ile a !>it of Hiing to one ol

Its bari. « \ft Then yell "keep OH let-

ting it 'jo down your throat and pu.
lug it np :._'. Ill " 1 he narrator of this
add«*d to i. tv. TbouifiHoii, vrbo i

doun Um***1 ' rica: "Ifs Ibe truth.
M i «. and it cleared th

phlegm nut f to* throat bootiful. bul
\\t wu ¦' i do sn. h a thing as that.
. Loudo.i rhron u le.

Boomerang Kinks.

Therein- a good many "kinki" to bo
learn* irfo throw the boomerang skill¬

ful.y. i»ne is ilwayi to throw against
th** arInd if you want it to come hack

to you. lt is a miniature aeroplane,
for it literally sails against the wind

and ls borne upward and onward bj
the breen*, lt the pss/ef wants t<»

make a long distance straightaway
record br i*un Ihrow with the wind,

but li** UIU**t Kile eate h> stn' |

buomrni | ii bravj m heavy
that it will i.ot If* lui* mn li a.Ie« ted

\\ tbe <<§' rurreut**. l»y pointing lb"

I mt-r:' mr el ..' i-eriala angie he

nwkr »t -oar aloft in rlrrtes like it

hawk milli it amy I* as hich as 1*K

f»-*-i als \e the rnrtll As in golf play¬
ing it i- not s.. n.uch mere strehgt'1
t -. n kmsj thrower, but th

rection and
Ibr way In wi

nd\ mi .;,. mi\ .. rnken of thr
*-.

He Was.
..< t ,

.< I . _an! Are you Owes
Flam -.." ' v,,'d lbe clerk of the

rt.
\u" replied the pri

i .t rn*-'- v twinkle in bis ryr. ..i'm

owin' London Mail

Hard Luck.
I.i«l; Poor man: What have

you done io yowt band? I nemploya*
H l iv kim I.'. mum. knock-

In* at i ** l'' f,,r work..

l.< I ti

Randolph-Macon College
Forme*. ashuno.Va.
T>li*t>tfnl and h«-*Hhfnl V>o».
Moa, li miaai ¦-Mi of Ki' linn***!.
Deaoi 'ri Campna. IMolttate
etuu-gei o*ri:nf to eudowtuect*.
a. s. aurkv.u. i.s., un., im.

WaW S. I!."-""i. 5«ry 1*4 Trtmm.

Ice Cream
Constantly «>n hand at the
ExcelsiorCivamery Wood¬
stock, Va.

ALL V rn CREAM AND
K l.S GUARANTOR)

POKE.
Iifi *e your orders for
B lay creams, only, at
\Valvon k Smog's Dru*?
Si ro. Qot ice plant is
now in operation.

A. W. NICOOKMUPffe SONS,
WOODSTOCK. Va.

Feb 26-1 >r

FARMFOR SAL!

from Vailey pike, on Narrow passaj
3 containinK 10* acres of goc

frlSd *»5 **"* UDder c«^ivat.on ba

ince in timber, six room dwellm,
rix hank barn and all necessai

R°^nild°-^ Thr fa m U well wate

Tandi" £«ilid KraM land ar

erl. .Vsci.ei i< r lor fruit ftv#liis;,
>2lStotK Lull Wt ^«d boujf
. thia tn rt a f^w year- StfO c*

r°. rVm be hnujfht f >r $MW per acr

^^tt^-f.rpwvin, this desi

iSo Uiwon tl^ ina. krt st a bar^a
t, » OCICK buyer. Poaaealon giv<

S.tlrt.Wrt' Apply at once to
X°

j H. DAVIS* CU

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
OF SHENANDOAH COUNTY.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
M. I. V ALTON, CollSCtiOl
1-;. I > Nswmas, Department,
.T, L. Nkw.ma -. N ir? Pub lc

1X7ALTON k WALTON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Woodstock, Va.

Ci act ice in State and Federal Courts.

S.TAVBHNBR. .'.M. BAUSBRMAN
PA V KN N Kit k BAUSERMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Woodstock, Va.

¥ EMUEL BORDEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Hi'g-an practice in \bl$. Owner and

Mhnager cf The Shenandoah Valley
Ct ection and Adjustment Agency,

tbllsbed 1899. I'ost-offloe addn
Calvary, Shenandoah county, Va.

JP H. BRUMBACK,to
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Woodstock, Va.

Office: in "Lowers Row," former¬
ly occupied hy the lat*' P. W.Magruder.

RCSU ll. WILLIAMSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,!
Woodstock, Va.

OfONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY I
*. HENANDOAB COUNTY.

Will practice in adjoining counties.
Will be in New Market every S

day.

PB YSICIAN&
K. II. McC. HOFFMAN,

TOM'S BROOK, VIRGINIA.
Haring decided to iccate at Tom's
Brook, 1 offer my professional ber-
vices to the people oi that place and
vicinity. Calls promptly answered
daj <>r night

n-H>-'09.

D IL .1. IL SMOOT,

Having located in Woodstock, can
be found at his residence on North
Moldenburg Street, thc lute «
of Dr. J. L. Campbell, when not pro¬
fessionally engaged.

D !* 1). I). CARTER,

¦.. and Rei S >utfa Main St
Woodstock, Vlrg iola.

: .ial attention g ven to Sur-
Phone C \!.i. 38,

D : W. S. CLINK,

Kl . !DKXT PHYSICIAN.
t Calls answen d da] i r

Office Ofd resideuce North Main St.
.Ni al ch 4 tf.

DENTISTS.

D IL .1. li. HUSH,

DENTIST,
W< odstock, Virginia.

Established in I***-*.*. Office Benita
Main st ic t. TERMS i IA8H.

D K. T. F. LOCKE,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
Oflice Main St., Woodstock. Va.
t Chloroform, ethe*- and cocnin*

used for painless extraction of teeth
Dec. 2«-lyr.

_

wow ,1. « BOWMAN,
D E N T18 T,

Woodstock. Virginia*
Office on Court Streel, oboes Ik

ottiee of Tavenner St Bauserman.
Ifni fS. 'OM.lvr.

BUSINESS CARDS

-Woodstock
Marble Works

WOODSTOCK, v\.

Monuments, Tombs and all kind
of Cemetery Work.

Lowest prices in the Valley. Giv
us a call. ft U. S.nVDKK.

Barber Shop
Couft St., Woopktocr Va

Va-dcii Fravel, Propi
*

, Rnavf. l,J i ll-sirool. io

Sin ¦*'. Co Sh;in*p.n».. l.'>

|*J
To .ic Wwb. u tnd Ki

J Shavln? Corpse.... LOU
Shave awav from shop 2f>
Haircut tl " 30

Haircut and shave awaj from shop
tfjr Prompt attention /riven to i

customers.
A Share of the public patronage I

jj licited.
U- --- ~ ..-

Apples Wanted.
We will purchase apples at Woe

stock, Torus's Krook and ftrsfaft
* HM, thia season.

J Malmac & Milleu,
.* Ang. l3-3m pd. 9* P. Kpnrd, agv

STONEWALL JACKSON.

r.

Ml
a

?d-
r's

Thc Last Hour of the famous
Confederate Commander,

The following account of the

death ol General Jackton was

published in the Mountain News,
of Franklin. W. Va., over twentj
years ago. A friend sent it to
fl- with the request that we re¬

publish it :

"About daylight upon the Sun¬

day of his death. Mrs. Jackson
informed him that his recovery
was very doubtful, and that it

was better that he should be pre¬

pared lor the worst.
Ile was silent lor a moment

and then said : "It will be infinite
gain to be translated to Heaven."
He advised his wife, in the event

of his death, to return to her
father's house and added : "You
have a kind and good father, hut

there is no one so kind and trood
as your Heavenly Father."
He still expressed a hope that

he would recover, but requested
his wife, in case he should die, to

have him buried in Lexington,
Va., in the Valley of Virginia.
His exhaustion increased so rap¬

idly that at ll o'clock Mrs. Jack¬
son knelt by his bed and told him
that before the sun went down
he would be with hi*- Savior.
He replied : "O. no ! You are

frightened, my child. I may yet
get well."
She fell upon the bed weeping

bitterly and again told him, amid
her tears and sobs, that the phy¬
sicians declared that there wan

no longer any hope for his re¬

covery.
THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN'S DECISION.
After a moment's pai Be he ask¬

ed, the family physician.
"Doctor," he said. a9 the phy¬

sician entered, 'Anne inf
me that you have told her i

to die today..It it so ?"
When he was answered in the

affirmative, he turned his sunken

eyes toward the ceiling and g
for a moment or t\\ i aa if i.i in¬
tense thought- then locked at tile
friends about him and said softly :

"Very trood, very good ; it i*^
all right."
Then turning to Iii*, heart¬

broken wife he tried to corafon
her. He told her thal there was

much he desired t'> tell her Int

that he was too w ak for thc un¬

dertaking.
t o'. Pendleton, tuie oi th'- of¬

ficers of his ame into the
room about i o'clock, General
Jackson asked him :

Who is preaching at the head¬
quarters today '.'"
When he told him he replied

that the whole army was praying
fer him, he said :

"Thank God ! they are ver\

kind."
Then he added : l'It is tin

Lord's day : my wish is fulfilled.
I have always desired to die or

Sunday."
TALKING IX HIS DKURH'M.

Slowly his mind began to fai
and wander, and he frequently

ed in his delirium as if ii
command of his army on the fieh
of battle. He would give order
to his aids in his old way. am

then the scene was chanced. II
w.is at the mtss table in comet

sation with members of his staff
now with his wife and child ; noi

at prayers with his military fam

Hy. Occasional intervals of th
return of his mind would appeal
aud during one of them the pin
sician offered the dring man som

brandy and water, but he declit
ed it, saying :

"It will only delay my depar
ure and do no ^ood ; I want t

preserve my mind to the last
p sdble."
A few moments before the cn

at rived the dying warrior erie
out in his delirium :

"Ord.-r Col. A. \. Hill to pr

;>are for action I" "Pass the ii
fantry to the front rapidly
"Tell Major Hawks-tht
his voice was silent and the se

ten< j remained unfinished.
/> 11 instant later a smile of i

effable sweetn ss and puri
spf ad itself over his calm, pa
face, and then looking Upwa
a ul blightIf raiting his hands,
said quietly and with a sight
relief :

Let us pass over the river ai

rest under the shade of the tree*

And then without a sij;n
Stru^tfle or pain, he quietly pat
ed away.

Dewitt's KS Salve
4

THE GAME OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Pron Washington Post. Nov. 18.
Virginia won the game, but

her college yell was stilled in
death. The brutalities of foot¬
ball demanded the sacrifice of
Archie Christian, and today his
family is plunged in grief.
Say, Hop, did you see them step
oi my face?" This was aftei
Archie had been hurled backward
with great force and the entire
line-up of both teams had piled
on him. After the scrimmage,
after theweight of21 !ust3 young
men had been lifted from bim,
crushed and*dying, and he had
asked Trainer "Pop" Lanigan to
"please do something'1 for him.
there was delay in getting an am¬

bulance. The police blundered,
refusing to move a Step, it is re¬

ported, When the ambulance,
summoned by others, arrived on

the ground, "the injured player
was seized by a rough policeman
and thrown into a wagon lik<- a

sack of potatoes." A physician
who accompanied the Virginia
team was ordered ot! the patrol
wa^on, and the injured player's
brother was beaten off by a po¬

liceman.
An investigation into the con¬

duct of the . is promised,
and if the charges are substanti¬
ated tiie guilty will be punished.
But will there also be an adequate
investigation into the death of
Archie Christian ?

After the fatality the students
of Virginia and Georgetown and
other witnesses held an indigm -

tion meeting, roundly denounced
the brutality ol the police, and
called for an investigation of
I lieir conduct. The meetings
journed without a word regard*]
ing the bruta lit \ »tball.

Does t; lie need any more

pro)f that football is a brutal,
II igc, murderous sport? Nit
necessary to kill mane mor<

promising young men before the

game is revised or sti I
" er ? 1: any other game
r<> eing, baseball, pugilism, st r. st-

ling, or what not had slain a*^

many men as football has slain
this year, there would have been
a fearful outcry.

If football were a necessity the
se would b<- different. Hut it is

not. A dozen other games are

suited to cold weather exercise.
all ol them affording opportunity
tor tiie display of skill, pluck,
daring, and endurance, single and
in teamwork. Tiie hirtber pur¬
suit of football under existing
rules and practice is an indict¬
ment of the intelligent <>! Amer¬
ican athletes. It is a chars
stupidity of invention, as well a**

llousness to brutality.

Lei tin* athletes of the Ut!
States nse their wits in selecting
or devising a game worthy of the
name. Football must go !

Pron th" Springfield Republican*
If the South ever yielded up a

more horrible story ot human
savagery than comes from Cairo,
111 , we do not recall tt. Indeed,
n is impossible that any southerr
community could have done so

for li >w surpass in deviltry and
bio ^thirstiness, the hanging am
shooting and burning ot the vic¬
tim, the soaking of pieces of ropt

in his blood, the beheading an<

parade of the head, and the cut

ting out of tiie heart and chip
ping it into pieces for souvenirs
The only redeeming feature, a

the Nev York Evening Post ob
s rees, is that the mo!, did no

s'.ick to the color line. It butch
I a white murderer, too, <<

oje charged with murder. It i

altogether as revolting an exhi
bition of huinau depredation a

this country ever saw. or as Illi
nois ever saw, and Illinois haso
lite been gi* ing several exhibi
ti >ns of thc kiu4. Theease wit
which the public authority brok
down is a particularly discredit
abie feature of the case. Tha
spectacle of the sheriff fleein
with the prisoner through wood
ami over lit Ids, with the mob i
full pursuit .how hollow is show
t i bs the pretension of Cairo to
civilization worthy of the name

We are now to see whether tl
State of Illinois can pretend 1

anything much better .whetht
the ringh aders of this bloo<
hunting mob of men and wornt

are to escape all punishment fi
ting to their capital crime, as

the case of other Illinois mobs<
this character.

MOB CRIME AND JUSTICE.

From thc Indianapolis Haws.
It appears that for years mur¬

der has been a reasonably safe
act in Cairo so far as capital pun¬
ishment is concerned. Murders
have been numerous, and juries
have failed to punish men mani¬
festly guilty as their crime de¬
manded. The wind was sown,

I ie whirlwind now has been reap¬
ed in mob vengeance. Lynching
is not to be justified in any de¬

gree, but it is well enough to un¬

derstand the condition that pre¬
pared the wav. When the regu¬
lar processes of law break down
through manipulation or chicane
or weak sentimentality and fail
to do justice, the mo!) spirit is al¬
ni >st *ure to be roused sooner or

later, and mob crime to be com¬

mitted.
If there were a speedy trial and

prompt punishment of those
guilty of deeds of violence, so

that people had full confidence in
the action of the courts and jur-
es, no one can doubt that lynch¬
ings would be as rare with na .^

tiiey are in other civilized coun¬

tries.

Schmitt's Drug Stoic New
Departsre,

After two months of remarkable
ie, Schmitt's Drag Btore, tie-

terpr sing druggist, taj -. thsi their
i> ni of >e!lhii: at lei If pries tin- rsgu*
sr 50 eent i ol Dr. Hoi ird'i ipe

. fop the cure of constipation
ditpeptia, and guaranteeing to re-

hf* money if it docs not euro, ha*
-.s ihoy haye

seer k-.own.
'I bey haves dd hundreds of bottle**

of th-- - .: so l ss rel ba?e not
hs l oi..- rel irned, although th ty

> ut my time to refund the .

.hould sn; customer si it
thal

be furnished to tl an rlt ol
trbil medici:
A nyone in irith dj

. a, liver troubles, !.

tongue, or tbe
l>y [nae*

i or Iii
(1 - oi'l take a.Iv;
Selim .'..!>; f Ston ie departure
nnd buj a !" ;. e "f Dr« Howard's

... half price, »\Ith their per**
soinl guarantee to refund the money
if it Joel not enif.
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e
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Athens Saved by Poetry.
tVbeti is »:. mi. stier i heroic striis-

ale, athena, toe "C\y ot the Violet
Ci 'wu." eras captured hy Lysander
there were aol wanting clamorous

rolces tc urge thai Um citj v\tios«.> lusl
tor empire had hroujK'ht such woos on

Greece ought to be laid level with tl;.

ground.
rhe Spartan jreneral at first lent a

.. inc ear to his powerful allies, but

While th«' council iras still debating
tins momentous issue a utainUrs rolci

nae benni Iroui iLt* dtj trails chant-
Ina iii ¦-.. nobie lines from the "l^lec
ira' of Knll|»Ides, that most human
<>f ttn« poet i< of «J reece, in which the

heroine < <ntr;ists uer fallen mt with

th.- splendid exploit! "f her lather.

who had dismantled the towers of

i'r*»y.
Lysander hen! bl"* head ard poa

dered ihi fortune's cruel refersea Tri

umpnani as Agamemnon, who could
tell but that in* mlgbl bf ressreed tor

a fat** as cruell rhe lesson ot inod<
station was accepted, athens wa.*

sared.
Milton has Immortalized this dramat¬

ic event in one of his best known con¬

nels;
The rrppate-1 atr

| lertras peat haft the power
Tu MV« UM Atr.unian wails trom ruin

bm c.

Comets and Great Men.
lt ls somewhat remarkable how of

ten tti** (louth <>f an eminent parson
has been marked by the appearance ol

a comet. A .-rtain writer. Indeed, aft

sr going Ibranga a n*t of comets foi

QUO rears, ays that it i> "as lt Got

and nature intended bj comets to rill*,

the knoll ot princes, esteeming belh

iu Chun hrs i:pon earth nut sa<-re<

enough for such Illustrious and omi
cent performances." To mention OUfy
i few. i.otharius ihe Younger, Lout
ll . ( bari'** the Maid, Theotillon. hish

. p ot lours*. Henry ll. and Richard I

(Md I heir knells thus run;: by comets

Bren in Shnkespoare's time tiie como

ima ,-onM-iei-ed a, fitting seeompanl
ineol t<> th*1 oheeqntcs ot kiters;

Hung tie the leavens with Dlack. ylei
day to night.

i oir.ets. iinnoithig change of times an

states.
I'm--.issh vnur crystal tresses In the sky,
Ano with teem icoarne tue nau reeottte

stars
That uive ceaetatffd unto Henry's Uaath

. 1-ciiiiou Outlook.

Thoughtless Clerks.

Beery buaiuees has s good wilt rai
and every eatlafled customer is a feat I

er In that mp Trained mon a* nie

salaries ire . nt< il ie kee]) -binti
in piue the feathers that are a tread

lhere iud io edd ot a feathers it

lbe adeeetleliig department ihat

most . aosptcuoualj rrnroavd hi ,;

feathering peneena irhUe ibe adj
depart un Ul il meal eliaraelertstl ..

lajred In ken 'ii: Ihe plum* llrml

an- bored. Roth tit Hmm ilepartmeti
are etelatalood :>t a tai gi
ate rspeoee, «hl h eor« ti -n

value "I tin n s \\ Sd, thi-u. in i!

organlaatl ". a a buvltteiM <-ouid i

mlsebietous . itousti :* pin I. ihe lea:

era from lbe -.'nod arbl i fl hg
degdt Vet dil dav ung lb*
throughout co» . .. por

pe' t !. . .*.** '. ,
. b <l I

RM i-i i th, !. .tl;, a \a mi

tier ks - Hookket pc i.

Ht :y.

Hon i ai
muk" nnd grtn me i om wat sliuwu

itlj ul I h.i .1 .I I lu nihill -1 re*etx.
Ai* In --. *i Ji uii-4 mu

ra n u nu it«-r 'i"U rn iii* ti lie liekl hy i\

»11 np \\ uk staiHliti. «i iruer.
iMie ot 11.». in'u*iio\s >i,. o i,».>id

... il li its Ili.'Oder \\:c< in

mu re ii in- h v\ n mid (psi »¦ I ti
a Nliarp ... rt ii iii

ml iMH-p.-.i tor it -

iMint alor, bm n 11**ed lum by nevera i

liieuei
1 Ile fuel i':i did not bite

bini Wan ¦.. -Ii,. bo>. who
grablinl h.- ^ n ann milli his righi
blind mid i -. -^r,11» in wrmiii furbnudy
"lt bil mr; ;; bil nie. i uke me to a

Ital."
The on*ncr ol the dos became a lsrm-

cd and ran to m.- boy. "II"t».. son."
ho paid, "take this five dollar MU am*

kern quiet It'll tie all rlgbt." and h<

hurried sway.
"Easy money." said the newsboy ;i>

be Joined his companions. . i'biladel
I bia Tin

Bloodshed Averted.
Opie Head, tho norellet, once told o*

bis esp**rtem*ee as a Journail*! in Ken

lucky many years Mgo,
..There was a good deal ol news," ht

¦mid, ."such as tbootlngs and knitings
but this news was nut regarded as Iii;
portent, ami little aitem lon was pni<
in ir. I remember once, a hen a lot ¦¦

feud broke oul sfresb, srbeu member*
of the uppotdlig sides met at ibo Conn

ry stat. I'bers 'MAf ind won!

bio* '¦'.. ti struck, snd sreaiious
drawn, wrben the nberifl Interfered
Ile loudly announced that be would
not tolerate any rlolence, ordered 'tn

parties to arparnte. and when his oi

int ><i»} id h" began ihooi
big lt rgel arbetber he killed pig ii
or nine, but 1 know ital in descrll

cident in m.\ paper I coinil
ed tile sin riff for bis prompt actlu
mid bravery nod addi*d tin- itaragmipli
.Thi-re is no doubt bm for the proilip
action of tv- uberin there would bari

ilshed. "

Brtins For Diet.
re i-- a .'toot lilith in the prim'1

n\ e Mauri t .. :t by eating inc

brains <»f hi*- ei Iii a a an kif sc-

quired tiieir >'o.i and running.
lt was a ruxtoiu Hmong these ^nv

l nave
nnd admin d in l!:i\\ iii and Si W /¦

d. to
ful battle. The chiel

td tor bis own portion
.' v Matter ( t thc Pl'

the pra. .tit In
den Ife. W d nol letnally eal
.ri lira ins, but if we arc rrlne

rv io absorb arbat those
man rn h ;..;' ea :i

100 w ho in,iU, b the
studies their

ir method, know*
rhat ihoi pr. oooeo they are apt tr'

i.. ||] .,,>t i
-M'^s '.i-'i.- mure or le;s akin to thc

- rim \t :i\ \."a V | ',]

NURSING MOTHERS
show the beneficial ef¬
fects of

Scott's Emulsion
in a very short time. It
not only builds her up,
but enriches the mothers
milk and properly nour¬

ishes the child.
Nearly all mothers who

nurse their children should
take this splendid food-

tonic, not only to keep
Up their own strength but
to properly nourish their
children.

JrOli SALK HY AIX DUITOOISTS

8t-Dd 10c., nann ni ; r and thia td. for oar

btn.uf.itul SttTju^t bai lll'i* rik.'U-b-Buok.
E*cb bank con- \m AL k 1''nay.

SCOTT & BOWNS, 409 Pearl St. New York

A Bank's
First Duty
is to its depositors. The
business of this bank is
conducted on this basis,
which is, in truth*
SECURITY ANO
CONSERVATISM.
Safety is considered before
profits.
We feel justified in ask¬

ing for vc ur banking busi¬
ness, assuring you always,
c ou r teous treatment and
s itisf.iv tory service.

Thc Valley
Savings Bank,

Woodstock, Va.

J. L. FHLLKR, Cashier.
Dos, S--SS.

tm

sr*

£*****>

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Makes thc finest, most deli¬
cious biscuit, cake and
pastry;conveys to food
themost healthful of

fruit properties

The Pr.per They Were Written On.
Tin- average authur w< bahijr

*a u«_; 11 af tho statement flint :n

time in the world's history manu¬

scripts, simply as such, Irrespective of
the nature of the text, were Immense¬
ly valuable. In ancient times manu¬

scripts were important articles from a

commen hil point of view. They were

excessively s<arce and were preserved
with the utmost care. liven the usur¬
ers were clad tn lend ninney on them
when the ownefi were obliged to offer
them in pawn, lt is related in an

ancient tem'.- that a student nf Pavia,
who wa-- <\ by hts debaucheries,
rslssd a new fortune hy icu-'

pawn a manuscript nf a body nf law,
and a grammarian who was ruin*
a Ore rebuilt lils bouse with two small
volumes nf ciicru through the ready
¦ld of thc n*iwubroker.

If You Want to Drive, Crire Here
I am now running a first cr,.vs

mvi kv in Woodstock with my hotel
I can furnish you teams you will en-

joy driving. Good horses and bice
-quipmeni. NOTHING CHEAP LOOKING
about any outtit which leaves my
stable. 1'rices reasonable andgood
service.

J. \V. HOLT/.MAX,

FOR SALE.
ZjAn Ideal residence on Church St...
Woodstock, Vs., built within tim last

yean of best material, contain¬
ing sis rooms, reception hall, kitclism,
c ">. t>, pantpj ami bath room, metal
roof uno good Otment ellar, front ami
side porches, electric light! and pure
mountain utter iu house. This prop
arty needs OOJj to be seen to be ap¬

preciated. Pries reasonable. Apply
at once to J. N 1>AVIS vv OJ,

WANTED
Vc want, fof a customer, a poo<i
roductive faun, of from 50 to 75

- of land, (which is not hilly)
vttli good uweilintf, burn atd all other

wai j outbuildings in good cou¬
lton. Situated [.from one to^ three
niles west of Woodstock. For a farm
o suit we vvill pay cash, if not priced
..od high. Apply to

.1. N. PAVIS & CO.
Heal Estate Agents

Woodstock. Va

Fincjsr Prints Never Fail.
Although >c:trs fruOl wounds and ri¬

cers frequently partly destroy the put*
tera folds, su<ii disfigurements irs
more ofteu than otherwise aids to

identification. When tbe system «>f
Unger prints was tirst Introduced t
police headquarters in .New 1 ork a

lieutenant i* one of ttie administra¬
tive departments tried to discredit if.

He bnd an experimental print msds
of the tip ol S ttllgtr aad a short time
afterward asked to un ve the same

r reprinted. He had meantime
gr *ind down tbe skin of tula gager
on u grindstone until the mood slmoet

ld. Nevertheless the pattern for B
was more accurately disclosed in tiie
second printing than in the tirst. Oin-e

the record has beeu made nothing has

\et I.. nvered to invalidate it..
Charles Brewer In Century.

Revised Upward.
One evening at family prayers the

head of the house read that chapter
which concludes with. "And the wife
see that she reverence her husband '

After the exercises had (ioeed and the

children had gone to bed, thc New
York Post says, he quoted lt. looking
meaningly at his wife.
.Lit us see what the Revised Ver¬

sion says on that subject," said she.

"I will follow the new teaching, if

you please.'
The Revised Tersfou wns produced.

and her chagrin may br* Imagined a**

tiie head liDpresstrety read. "And let

the wife see that sbe fear ber hus¬
band."

_

She Meant Professionally.
As the young man caressed the cheek

of his ladylove she drew away hastily.
"1 think." she said Indignantly, "you

had better «ee father first."
"Why, what do you mean?" asked

the perplexed lover.
Father," she replied as sbe Mfsed

her cheek, "ls a barber."-Success Mag-
a/ine.

Helped Them Along.
.'Ilave you given proper attention to

your children's teeth?" asked the
health department eireular.
"I've always provided plenty of coed

food for 'em IO chew on." the fund
parent inscribed on the bo'tofu ot the

paper and mailed lt back.-lJbiladel-
phia Ledger.

r*
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BELTING, BELTING,
Leather and

Gandy Belting'.
We are Agents lor tbe National Leith r Belting; Co., and

can furnish belting promptly at bottom prices. Call to

see us.

J. A. Dysart®,Co.,
Woodstock, Va.

rn

I
YOU ARE GOING TO BVY

Stockers and Feeding Cattle
THIS SEASON

You want to buy where yon can get the best ca'.Qe for Ihe least

money. Write or wire at once to

JOHN J. LAWLER
163 EXCHANGE BUILDING

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty anrk
a square deal guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED OVEH 23 YEARS

REFERENCES: I k V.xCinge National Bank, Chicago
Any Mercantile Agree?
ThmiKunus ci our tatuficd cjstomers

VC* lundi** ¦ - electssad fndtri thai ev.y L:m la -ie world. A big
.eltctk.n nt a.t uh v*. 5*4*9, 43 to 50 guotlo 2 ..ly.

Cone'to-1 cr nrdsr nt onto I v mail

ot teftsjfsm n ¦. I ,t u,#1 a loyo'. :. kM-est mar-

k." prices Wr '- lt m "ig <rrltr* \*» e can save

.oumor.y. t tia before j .. v..}.


